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LOCAL BREVITIES.c-

oal.

.

.

Donne , Itclinblo Hatter.
Frederick fowling Itnttcr.
000 business lots. Call on Betnis.
1000 resmenco loU , Bemin , agent.
250 houses nnd lots. Bcmls' agency-

.BemU'

.

real estate boom. First I HR-

A. . W. Nason , Dentist , Jacob's block.

Best line of Cigar *, at HiwoV.

Smoke Slnriton k Storm * , finest
Cigar , nt Kuhn'a Dnig Store only.

Soda Water , better tlian over , at-

liemV new map of Omaha , "
> cents.

200 farina and 900,000 ncrcs of land

Bcmlx , agent.
The Lion continue ! to roar for Moore's

Harness and Sniliilery ,

For FINE Oommorclal Job Printing ,

nil nt THE BKB Job rooms.
Bicycle for dale or trade for n horse.-

O

.

J. Cnnan.
The great Cliatlotte Thompson nt the

Academy to-night.
Here we go to Donne's , Hie reliable

hatter lo buy a good lint , 218 , Hth ntr et
To the farmers don't forget to call and

BCO Doanu's Tine lot of hats nntl caprf at
218. Hth street.-

There
.

- were five c.ws of intoxication
before Judge Bcncko yesterday BII-

HJness

-

increases M the week grows older ,

The plcnlo of the nail works employes-

ivlU bo held on Sunday , nnd not Saturday ,

as has been announced.
Tickets are now on Bale for Charlotte

Thompson nnd Furnished HOOIUB. Sale
for Grand Opera opens Wodnctday mom
ing at 7:30-

.Donne
: .

, the reliable hatter want * to
see you all to-day , eiving away hats nnd
caps at Dome's , remember 218 , 14th

trcet.It
would nbt be out of place to suggest

that those having charge of the city de-

livery
-

at the post office use more care , A
number of blunders have occurred recently.-

N.

.

. I. D. Solomon has on exhibition in
his show -windov , an elegant gold watch
valued at sixty dollars , which ho wlll'pfTer-

as a nremium at the state fair for the best
Bicycle lUder.under 15 years of age.

The Omaha National bank , the State
National and Ualdwell , Hamilton & Co.'s
will close at 12:30: p. in. on Thursday and
Frid y8o' as to give their employes a-

chanco'td attend the fair.
The Nebraska City band drove to

town from the fair grounds and tendered n
serenade to several of the newspaper of-

fices.

¬

. The repertoire of the band em-

braces

¬

selections from nil the now and
popular opera * , which they render in fine
stylo.

The Lutheran church have renter !

lloyd's Opera House to worship in. Their
pastor will arrive the second week in Oc-

tober
¬

, at which time it is expected the op-

en
¬

* house will bo completed , ti ntll then
they will occupy the Y. M. O. A. rooms-

.Slavcn's

.

hotel , on Tenth street , near
the depot , is quite crowded. It in pleas-

ing
¬

to see the efforts that the proprietor
hat put forth with uutiring energy are ap-

preciated.
¬

. Although there has been
quite a rush to the hotel this week , the
proprietor has taken care that the indi-

vidual
¬

comfort of all his guostu should be
attended to in every way-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

W. H.JCent is in the city.
Senator Van Wyck and wife are in the

city. , ,

T. J. Smith , of the Holt County Record ,

.published at O'Ncil , came into the city
yesterday. ;

William Phillips , passenger condueto r
Mountain division , U. P. 11. It. , is in the
city attending the fair.-

Prof.

.

. Fred. J. Stanton , territorial geolo-

gist
¬

and mining engineer for Wyoming ,

made a friendly call to Tin : J3m : oilico last
evening.-

L.
.

. McMahon , of the old firm of lull ft
McMahon , hau just returned from a tour
of the eastern cities where ho has' been on-

business. . . . . . *

W , K. Drury-amVOco. K. Alwater , of-

Dccatnr ; Titos ; P. Lippinuott nnd wltc ,
And Miss imcrctia Lippincott , of Blair ,

and Col. Gco. F. Strait , of LittleSioux ,
*

are at Iho Creighton. '

Wyomiag at the Fair-
Prof.

-

. F. J. Btauton , the territorial
geologist' and mining'
Wyoming ; arrived in Omaha last
evening. Ho has a fine collection of
representative .minerals from Wyo'm-
ing'for the state fair. IIo will attend
the grounds und explain the grout
mineral formations of that interesting
country , mid will give visitors full
particulars of the late great copper
discoveries-near Ft. Lunuuio nnd the
marble.ojuimca near Red ''Duties dnd-
Lnrawio City. Ho has fine specimens
from Granite canyon , Uummins Oily
and Ilawlins , nnd conl nnd coal oil
from various parts of the territory ,
besides bicarbonate of soda from the
Bwootwntor lakes , This will form a-

very interesting feature of the fair.
The professor is the gneat of F. D.
Cooper , Esq.-

AmMttjjliiB

.

for Sowom
The council held a special meeting

last night with a barocjuorum present ,

to consider bids for laying and furnish
in;,' sovdnVewor pines. Five firms
sent in bids for furnishing pipe.
These wore , Stoneware Company o-

St. . Eouis ; Blackmor & Post of St
Louis ; H. W, Creinor , Omaha ; Akroi
Seweo Pipe Company , Akron , Ohio
The bids wore referred to the commit-
tee on water works and sewers witl
power to fiign contract and uubmi
same to the council at next regular
mooting , 'Hugh Murphy & Co. , o
Omalia , and HcCauloy & O'Brien-
DCS Moinea , bid for laying the pipes
Thcso bidu wore referred to the com-

mittee
-

on water works nnd Bowers to-

ooiiuidor und report ut next regular
jncctjnjf. TIio mayor nna pity engi-

neerwopo added to (holast committee

"While it exhilotales , the Doer
(Connid'a13udwoisor ) Uoua not intox-
icate , und nmy bo used with admit

i by.youny andolil" (J'hysicintj'f-
l0eltd , .M4t A . '

"WINE OF OARDUI" cures Jnogu-
.lur

-

. , painful , or difficult uieiisti u ation ,

At V, I', Goodman ,

F-

NEBRASKA'S' FAIR.

The Second Day a Decided Suc-

cess

¬

,

The "Entries Grow to a Credit-
able

¬

Figure-

.Arrangements

.

of County Ex-

hibitions
¬

nnd Fine Display.

Now Engines for the Electric
Lights Machinery.-

Tiio

.

Tliroo Mlunto Trot nnd Milo
Dash.-

Tito

.

Rccond day of the ntnto fair like
the first , opened under n clomllcsH-
aky and with the air cool nnd bracing.
Early in the day the grounds wore the
Bcono ot bustling activity. The olli-

cors
-

of the state board and the man-
agers

¬

who did not remain , all might
arrived early and each one went
to work with his coat olF. For there
was much to bo done during the day.
Many exhibits from the counties that
had not been given places and the
committees having them in charge
wcro clamoring loudly for places.
Some of the arrangements entered in-

to
¬

weeks ago "failed to connect , " and
others had to bo tmido.-

A

.

LARGE TENT

commodious enough for n traveling
circus was stretched on the ground
west of the Union Pacific building and
the exhibits of the counties , which
could not bo assigned other places ,
wore arranged on long tables
under the tent's aniplo canopy.
The heavy machinery , agricultural and
otherwise , arrived , during the entire
day as fast as it could bo carted from

;ho depots , and filled up the gaps in-
ho staked off spaces west of power
mil. Moro windmills wore put np

during the night and early morning
of all shapes and patterns.

TWO MORE ENGINES

wore brought from the city during the
oronpon to assist in propelling the
nachinory in power nail , and that

stubborn but attractive machine , the
electric engine.-

A
.

number of additional booths and
ontod shows sprung up Boon after

daylight , and one of the "colossal.-
nd. unrivalled aggregations" pro-

duced
¬

a brass band to attract the pass-
ng"crowd. .

TUB ATTENDANCE :

of many country people was ono of the
loticenblo features of the forenoon ,

pearly every train that arrived in the
city brought heavy loads of passen-
gers

¬

, who sought the grounds. About
; vvo hundred wagons from the neigh-
boring

¬

rural districts wore also ad-

nitted
-

at the gates nnd each had its
ull quota of people. The passenger
ines from the city drove a thriving
jumness all day and as the business
ncrensod the vehicles grow in num-
or

-
> until they nmdo a long line in
front of the gate. The police regula-
tions

¬

wore made nioro stringent dur-
ing

¬

the day and the two companies of
militia wore carefully detailed.
They obeyed their instructions

,o the letter , and preserved perfect
>rdor pvor the entire grounds. The
Behavior of these two companies has
seen very creditable and their bearing
uid discipline like that of veterans.-
t

.

[ is reported that , certain instruc-
tion

¬

having boon given to keep an en-
trance

¬

closed , two privates wore do-
ailed to its guard. Presently ono of-
ho: members of the state board came

up and essayed to go through. Ho
was stopped. Not knowing the in-

itructiono
-

to keep the place closed
iiad been given the guards , ho pro-
tested

¬

and stated who ho was. "It-
didn't , mnko nny difl'erencc , sir.res-
pectfully

¬

said ono of the men , "wo
must obey our instructions , and you
can't go through. " And ho didn't.T-

1LK

.

ATTENDANCE

by noon increased to about 2,000 ,
pnly p few.of. whom wore from the
city tosco the, afternoon races. This
number was .visibly swelled before 2-

o'clock by those from the city , so that
when the races began the number on
the grounds was estimated at 3000.

' * v TUB RAOES ,

as announced in yesterday morning's
BEB , consisted of a 'trot for horses
never having made n bettor reco'rd
than throe minutes , and a running
mile dash contest. Nine entries had
been made in the trotting race , but
only six horses scored for the utart ,

They wore McMahon , b. B. , owned by
A. S' Halladay , of Brownsville ; Hob-
by

¬

Dunbar , b. s. , owned by M. 0.
Robinson , of Oakland ; Dexter D , br.

. , owned by M. 0. lloilly , of Ne-
braska

¬

Oity ; Mila 0 , a. in. , owned by
0 , Novjs , of Omaha ; hixio'Cobb , b.
s , , owned by K 1'ylo , of Dincol , Nob. ,
and Golden llulo , b. m. , owned by A-

.II
.

, Campbell , of Dallas , Texas-
.In

.

the firat heat of the tliroomin-
nto

-

trot , the horses scored several
times before getting the bond oil.
When they finally did go MoMahon
hud the polo , with Golden llulo next
to him. At the quarter McMahon
was Blill leading , with Maxio Uobb
and Golden llulo hugging him close ,

and all three horses trotting in good
shape , Dcforo reaching the half mile
McMahon wont in the air, and was
passed like n shot by Cobb nnd
Golden llule , who maintained the load.
There was A pretty brush for third
place on the back stretch between
Mila 0 , nnd Dexter D. , and they also
inndo it very interesting for the two
leaders , so that on the finish the four
horses came down the homo stretch
almost abreast , and passed under the
wire iii fine shape , Maxio Oobb load-
ing

¬

Golden llulo by n half length ;

Mila 0. third , and Dexter D. fourth ,
with Robbie Dunbar barely saving
his distance. Tiino , 2:4'J: ,

TUB BKCOND HEAT

was trotted after an intennie ioii o |

about twenty minutes , during which
the Nebraska City band played two
selections , The band appeared re-

murkobly
-

well in their now uniforms.
After ucvcral attempts the liorsos-
went'uway in a good ulmpo and kept
together remarkably well until the
quarter polo was reached. There the
stuUion'nnd' bay maroj ngniir , pushed
to the front and held their lead ,

no in the previous heat. II
became evident , however , that Golden
Rule was being "pulled" to oavoniak

ing n record , and could doubtlosi pass
the stallion if porniittcd to do so.
The heat was devoid of Interest , ex-

cept
¬

at ono point , whore the driver ol

McMahon drove ncross the course of-

Mila 0. and barely missed ft collision.-

Maxio
.

Cobb took the heat in 2:38j: [ ,
Golden llulo second , Dexter D third ,
nnd Mila C fourth.

Till : Tlllllt ) HEAT

was hold until after the running race-
.At

.

the start Dexter D. made a vigor-
ous

¬

push for second place.
but was'SKsoon overhauled by
Golden Rule , who could evidently
take what position she wanted. The
heat was finished with the horses it
the samo. order except an to third
place ns in the preceding heat , in the
time of 2:3'J.: On the homestretch
Mila 0 nna Dexter D became mixed
up , nnd the driver of the latter claimed
afoul , which the judges allowed. The
purses wcro awarded ns follows ;

Maxio Cobb , 8150 ; Golden Rule , $70 ;

Dexter D , $45 ; Mila 0 , 830. The
driver of the latter homo entered
protest against the decision , which
will bo considered to-day ,

THI : nUNNiN-

Iiad four entries : Hal , b. m. , F.
Stewart , Bollovuo. Neb , , owner ; Bos-
ton

¬

oii the Table , b. g. , 1. D. Phelps ,
Mo. , owner ; Governess , s. m. , J. W.
Jacobs , Moborly , Mo , j Barney King ,

ch. B. , W. 0. Ross , Shen-
niuloah

-

, Iowa. It required
n number of trials to get the horses
off in nny sort of shape , nnd the start
was at last n poor ono. Boston on
the Tabjo showed his legs to the oth-
ers

¬

on the first half mile , but on the
three-quarters Governess did some
splendid running , nnd both came ily-
ing

-

down the homo stretch nock nnd-
neck. . It was impossible to toll which
would win. As they wont under the
wire each horse was cheered as the
victor by its friends , The judges
voro unable to decide , and declared
t n dead heat. Ono of the horses

suffered n slight injury in making a-

.urn. . nnd it was therefore decided to
divide the first nnd second purees be-
wcon

-
thorn , Barney King taking

third money , nnd Sal fourth.
THE SPEED OFFICERS

are Col. W. C. Royal , superintendent ;
3ol. J. J. Snouffor , of Iowa ; J. S-

.HoClenry
.

, of Norfolk , Neb. , D. H.-

rVhcolor
.

, judges ; Dr. J. P. Peck ,
2apt. Thomas , timers.

THE ELKCTRIO 1KIHT ,

or which additional power was pro-
vided

¬

during the afternoon , about 7-

o'clock flashed into a brilliant reality.-
Cho

.

six lamps on the tall mast be-
came

-
n body of scintillating rays , nnd-

n hearty cheer came up from a thou-
sand

¬

throats ns the expectant looker-
on

-
realized the full success of this

treat undertaking. To dcscribo the
ight is unnecessary , and it needs to-

o> neon to bo appreciated. Sufllco it-

o say that everything on the grounds
locnmo suddenly plainly visible.

The central lamp in floral hall nnd-
n morchantilo hall were lighted. All
hrco illuminated everything within
heir rays as light s day. The eloc-

ric
-

machine was found , upon inquiry ,
o bo runing from power furnished by-

it wolvo horse power J. I. Case engine ,
rom Wisuoiiiion , which is in exhibi-

tion
¬

'on the grounds. This fact dem-
onstrates

¬

the inefFectivcricsa of the
mgino used to propel the machinery
n power hall , for which twenty horse
lower is claimed , and shows that , with
ho power asked for , fourteen horse ,
ho light can fulfill all that is

claimed for it. To-dayanother engine
rill bo attached , nnd there will bo no-
urthor trouble. If there is n well

satisfied man in the band , it is Score-
ary

-

McBride , and ho cortainlyaliouldo-.> . All that the electric light needs
low is appreciation.

The races announced for last oven-
ng

-
wore postponed , nnd the concert

jy the Glee club , who wore present
o sing , was also deferred till tonight.t-
fow

.

that the light is an assured und
demonstrated success , no one
toed miss the rare attractions to-

jo presented 'beneath its sunliko rays.
TWO THOUHAND ENTUIES.

The prediction of THE BEE Monday
morning that the entries by Tuesday
noon would reach 2,000 was nearly
verified. They came in very fast dur-
ng

-
the forenoon and when the books

closed showed the creditable number
A 1034. As sonio of the entries wore
.utupod together , ns it wore , nnd a
number of u class made ns ono , tlio
real number will doubtless exceed the
; wo thousand predicted. The follow-
ing

¬

are the total entries by classes :

10TAL KNTRIEH-
.Class.

.

. Entries.
1. Horses , mules nnd nases. , , , . . 138-
a. . cottio. ir,9
3. Sheep.' ,. t. 92
4. Swine . .. 120-
f . Poultry . 82I-
.( I. Karm products. 134

0 J , Bees , honey nnd aynrlcs. . . . . . . 20
7. Olmtnpion ,. '.. 1
8. Mcchanlcnl nitR , . '. .i.n. . . . 08
! . Machinery . .'. *

,. 1D.

10. Vine nrtH. . . .- . . . ,, . . . : . -. . .-. 120
11. Tcxtilu fabrics. . . : .

'
. .

'. ; . . ; . . . . 12 !)

1J. Agricultural suclotlcs and one *.
cinl exhibits. , . . ..7. 23

13. Discretionary. , . , . . 101
14. Fruits. 381))
15. Floral. -.. 51

Total. 1 , J3I-

KXHI1I1TS 11V COUNTIES.

There nro twenty-ono entries from
seven counties. They are as follows :

Counties. Kntries.
Hull. .. . ,. 3
Toll :. .. i
DouLflas. . . . ,. 1
Washington. ,. ;j
Hurt. ,. -I

Lancaster. ,. .. 0
Kearney. 3

COUNTY

Several counties h&vo fmo exhibi-
tions

¬

on the grounds , among which
the reporter of THE BEE more espec-
ially

¬

noticed those of Washington
and Dawson counties.

That from Dawaon county is in the
big tent heretofore referred to , It
occupies along platform. The cqm-
mitteo

-
in charge nro Messrs. Hugh

MoLano nnd K , D. Johnson of Plum
Creek nnd Mrs. L. D. Hammond of-

Overtoil precinct , The exhibit is
most creditable nnd very nttrnctivo.
Dawson county muat mnko a
specialty of big squashes , buds
nnd melons , if the exhibit is n-

criterion. . There are numerous kinds
of corn , citron , potatoes , beside the
above , and about thirty varieties of
grain , On sample of oats was taken
from a field averaging iiftyono
pounds to tbo bushel und ninety-one
bushels to the aero. The county
seems also to bo remarkable for nil
kinds of soil , for, among the produc ¬

nro shown mellct , Egyptian
wheat , sugar cane , peanuts nnd to-

bacco. . Nineteen varieties of grnir
and four kinds of potatoes wore growi-
on ono place.

ToDnyViM-

OKN1NO 1'lloduAM ,

commencing nt 0 o'clock n , m

Crass 1. Howes Lot J , thorough-
breds

¬

, except sweepstakes.
Lot 2 , all trotting horses except

sweepstakes.
Lot C , saddle horses.
Lot 9 , walking horses.
CLASH 2. Cattle. Lot 1 , Dovons ,

except sweepstakes ,

Lot C , Galloways and other paled
cattle.

Lot S , calves.-
CI.ABS

.

3 Sheep. Lot 1 , Cotswnlds ,

excepting iweopstakes.
Lot 1 $ , Loiccstors , except awoop-

stakca.
-

.

Lot 2 , South-downs , except sweep
stakes.

Lot 3 , Hampshire downs , oxcepb-
sweepstakes. .

Lot 4 , Cheshire downs , except
sweepstakes.

Lot 5 , Oxford downs , except sweep-
stnkcs.

-

.

CLASH 4 HOOS.

Lot 1. Lerkshircs.
Lot 2. Poland Chinoso.
Lot 3. Eiteo.
Lot 7. Best litter of pigs.
Superintendents of class 5 poultry ,

and class 0 farm products , to select
their judges , examine the entries in
their respective departments and ren-
der

¬

their reports when complete.
AFTERNOON 1KOrUAM.

Commencing at eight o'clock p. m.
RUNNING ,

Two miles dash , purse §300 divid6d ,

$140 , 875 , $46 nnd 880.
'

1:30: p. m-

.Agricultural
.

address by Senator C-

.H.
.

. Van Wyck.
TROTTING.

The 2:40 class , purse '$400 , divided ,
8200 , $100 , $ GO and 40.

Four year old trotting race , purse
$100 , divided , $50 , $30 , 20.

The following are the entries in the
2:40: class : J.V.. Jacobs , Lincoln , en-
ters

-
br. g. Colorado , J. F. Jvinney ,

Nebraska City , brown stallion , Alarm ;

Ed Pile , Lincoln , enters bay stallion
Maxio Cobb.

The entries jn the two milo running
race : A. Bryant , Bellevue , Iowa , en-
ters

¬

b. m. Egglestono , and Fisher ,
Shenandoah , Iowa , a. s. Governor
Palmer ; J. D. Phelps , Moberly , Mo. ,
:hcstnut gelding Turin ; J.W. Jacobs ,
Lincoln , B. m. Resumption-

.In
.

the four-year-old race , the on-
ries

-
are as follows : Col. W. B.

Hey all , Omaha , enters b. g. , Barney
TracoyV.; . 33. Gibbon , Weeping
Water , enters b. in. , Little Press ; D.
r. Johnson , Weeping Water , enters
j. in. , Lucy Woolcut.

EVENING PROGRAM

commences at 8 o'clock with a run-
ling race , half n mile, best three in-

ivo. . Purse , $150 ; divided , $75 , $50 ,
?25. Entrance free.

Music by the Omaha Glee club , and
ho Nebraska City' cornet band.-

At
.

the close of the races those who
Icsiro to enjoy a drive out and display
heir good turn-outs will' bo afforded

the opportunity. ,

The electric ligh', is now an assured
success. Floral hall will bo illumi-
latod

-
to a dazzling brilliancy-

.A'orohoron

.

Stallions ,
The exhibit of Perchoron stallions

recently imported to Seward by Mr.-
A.

.
. Rogy , who is now improving a-

onehalf sectionfarm near that plaro ,
attracted considerable attention
among lovers of the horse. A beau-
iful

-

; dnpplo brown colt , weighing
nbout 1,500 pounds , was by many
:onsidorod the favorite , although hav-
ing

¬

recently landed from his trip
icross the Atlantic , ho is hardly
in a fit condition to show.
None of Mr. Hogg's exhibits are pain-
pored , in fact fowpeoplo would dare to
mow stock in such nil unprepared
state , but to the real connoisseur , und
particularly tuitho purchaser , it is a-

D'reat advantage to BOO an animal in-

"his roost. " '
Wo have but "frames" to show

said the groom. Nebraska oats and
blue joint will do the rest in timo.

Their trip across the Atlantic was a-

very long and severe one , and ono of
them "Senator Sutvurd" could not bo
exhibited , on account of injuries sus-
tained.

¬

.

Fair Notes.
The board are considering the feasi-

bility
¬

of opening another free-for-all
class for both trotters and pacers
to take place Thursday evening.-

A
.

dispute between the guards at
the gatp and ono of thu hnckdrivors-
nbout six o'clock last evening result-
ed

¬

in the driver , named MaroiiR Cor-
nish

¬

being arrested , In the tnsslo
Cornish received a severe cut on the
head fiomn enno in the hands of one
of the guards , Cornish resides nt
Caldwell and King utroots. No defi-
nite

¬

information is regard to thu
trouble could bo gained , but it was
claimed that thu guard was needless-
ly

¬

Bovoro.-

Mr.
.

. Jacobs , manager of Mrs. Burke ,

concluded an arinngumont with the
board yesterday , nnd Omaha's favor-
ite

¬

equestrienne , the champion of the
United States , will appear on Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon ami Saturday ovoniiu' .

She will ride on Thursday to boat her
record of 22:30: for ton miles , nnd on
Saturday evening to beat the time
inadoTlmrsday. The purse in each
instance will be 1000. In ollering
$2,000 to secure Mrs. Burke for these
two exhibitions the state board both
show their appreciation of Nebraska
talent , nnd will without doubt miiko a
good investment. Mrs. Burke has
achieved so many feats in this line of
late, that she is the biggest kind of n-

card. .
- - - -

Rolmlldiuc the Burned District-
The residences that were burned

down by the fire of two weeks ago on
Thirteenth street will probably nil bo
replaced by bri k bueinesss buildings.-
Mrs.

.

. Hilligor is already having n
foundation excavated for n three-story
brick building. Mr. Hellman has
purchased the property on Thirteenth
nnd Dodge streets, formerly owned by
Edward Ainscow IIo will build bricK
stores on the site ns well as on the ad-

joining
¬

lot on Dodge street. ' J. G.
Chapman intends to erect brick store
buildings in place of tlioso destroyed ,

but will not commence on them until
late in the season ,

Corliss Engine ProvidonooRI
Mr. Jeremiah Miller , foreman o

this vast enterprise , writes ns follows
I suflbrcd for n long time with severe
pains in the knco , nt times being
scarcely able to move , I tried modi'-
cincs of all kinds but nothing wouh-
bcnufit mo. Happening to think ol-

St. . Jacobs Oil , 1 used it withfainl
hope , however , that it would bonofil-
me. . What wnsimy surprise to find ,
after n few aoplications , that the pair
had ceased ; nnd in n few days I was
entirely cured.-

AN

.

HONEST MEDICINE FREE
OF COST.-

Of
.

nil medicines advertised to cure
nny nflectlon of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , wo know of none wo can rec-
ommend so highly as DR. KINO'H NEW
DISCOVERY for Consumption Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis Hay Fe-
ver

¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of yoico , etc. This mcd-
icino

-

does positively euro , and that
where everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures ns have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the very worst cases in the short-
est

¬

time possible. Wo Bay by nil
means give it n trial. Trial bottles
free. Regular size § 100. Forsaloby
8lly( ) ISH & McMAHON , Omaha.

How to Got Siolc.
Expose yourself day nnd night , cat

too much without oxcrciso , work too
hard without rest , doctor nil the time ,
take nil the vile nostrums advertised ,
und then you will want to know

How to Got Well.
Which is answered in three words
Take Hop Bitters. SoptlOctlD"-

WINE OF CARDUI" makes rosy
"liceks and clear complexions.-

At

.

0. F. Gooilm&n.

Beauty , health , and happiness for ladies
in"WINEOFCARDUI."

At F. 0. Goodman's ,

TRUE TO HER TRUST.
Too much cannot bo said of the

over faithful , wife nnd mother, con-
stantly

¬

watching and caring for her
dear ones , never neglecting n single
duty in their behalf. When they nro
assailed by disease , nnd the system
should have a thorough cleansing , the
stomach and bowels regulated , blood
mrified , malurial poison exterminated ,
iho must know that Electric Bitters'

are the only sure remedy. They are
ho best nnd purest medicine in the
vorld , nnd only cost fiity cents. Sold

by Ish it McMnhon. ((2))

OMAHA MEDICAL COLLEGE.-

Fnll
.

session begins Oct. 10 , 1881
Address , G. B. AYRES , M. D. , Sec.

*
Tickets for the fair grounds for sale

it Max Meyer & Co.'s , COo each-
.scpl3

.

3t

Wanted Immediately , cash boys
at A. Cruickshank & Co.'s.

STRANGE-

R.Don't

.

fail to see Hospo's Art and
Husic Hall.

Parties wishing booth stands dur-
ng

-

State Fair, address E. P. Davis ,
Omaha , Nob. jy28sop2-

TO MY CONSTITUENTS.
When you want to buy a hat or cap

where n man can buy as cheap as a
child , DON'T forgot to go to Doana's ,
ho reliable hatter , 218 Fourth street.

NEW YORK DRY-GOODS STORE.
Fall opening of the greatest variety

n Dry Goods , Fancy Goods , Cloaks ,
Shawls , Silks and French Millinery ,
at prices so low ns defy any honest
competition , nt Now York Dry Goods
Store on Farnham street. Call and
eo us. souO-3t

BED COMFORTS
At Bottom Prices , at Bushman's.

Now stock of Albums at the 99
cents store. siptSeodtf

Carter has a fine display ofBONNKT'S
3ats , Switches , Waves , Shopping
Sags , Purses , etc. , at No. 1222 Farn-
mih

-

street. sopl2-G

Fresh Prairie Chickens and fresh
ish every day nt Mote's fish market.

The only place in the city where a
stranger can buy a good pair of Boots
md Shoes nt a reasonable price is nt-

hilip? Lang's , 1320 Farnham street-
.Sopt.l33t

.

John JJaumor , the ' 'OJd Reliable'-
Fowelor , nt l'U4 Farnham street

VISITORS TO THE FAIR :

You can save money ,
You can save money ,

By visiTiNo KURTZ'S' STORK ,
By VIHITINO KURTZ'S STORU ,

SPECIAL AT I'll ACTIONS.
Choice novelties in neck wear-

.Ladies'
.

Hosiery.-
ChildroiiH1

.

Hosiery-
.Ladies'

.

Underwear-
.Childrens

.
* Underwear.

Wool Goods-
.Ladies'

.

Skirts ,

000 Cloaks.
500 Cloaks.

The most elegant line nt the lowest
metis in the city. Everybody wel-

come
-

, nt KURTZ'S STORK ,
s3-3t Oroighton Block-

.AN

.

OPEN LETTERT-

O
-

the Editor ot the lUrn'it :

FACTS THAT WE KNOW-
.If

.
you nro sullering from n severe

cough , cold , nsthma , bronchitis , con-
sumption

¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

ho throat , or any nfiection of thu-
liront or lungs , wo know that DR.-

VINO'S
.

(

NKW DISCOVERY will give you
mmodinto relief. Wo know of hun-

dreds
¬

of cases it lias completely cured ,
md that where nil other medicines
md failed. No other remedy can

show ono half ns many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
iroof that Dr. KING'S NKW Discov-
uv

-
: will euro you of Asthma , Bron-

chitis
¬

, liny Fever , Consumption , So-

yeio
-

Coughs nnd Colds , Hoarseness ,
rnny Throat or Lung Disease , if you

will cull nt J , K. IBH & MoMAHu.s'n
Drug Store you can get n trial bottle
free of coat , or n regular size bottle
for 1.00 , j illy(2)() ( )

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement To Loan , For Sale ,

txnt , Found , Want * , Boarding , &c , , will bo In-

Mrted
-

In thcso columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVECENTS
per lino. The first Insertion never lew tha-
TWEXTVFIVK CENTS

TO LOANMONE-

Y.M

.

ONBY TO LOAN-Callttl Olllce of D-

L. . Thornv > Rooms. Creichton Block.-

To

.

loanotfromStolOpfrcen-
on good real eilnlcsccurlty , b-

DR.. l.SAAO KDWAHDS , 1109 Farnham St-

.TO

.

I.OAfAt 8 per ccntln
J tcnst In itimtof 82,500 on-

ujmanls , forS toBya&rs , on flrst-diva city on
limn property , nnuia IUAI. KHTATB nd t-
AOKKCT. . Ifith nnrt Ioniln St .

HELP WANTE-

D.w

.

'ANTKD-A Rood girl , nt No. til Walnu-
St. . bet. Ith and Gth. 0731-

ANTEDGIrl
_

W at 2001 Dadgo street.
079-

tfW

'

'ANTED Carpenters. Apply to W. Iloyd
Cantlcld House. 07M-

OANTKIlnlrlatlOOS lOth street , oppmlt-
J. . J. Brown. MUH. J. M. COUNSMAN-

.970tf
.

WANTED- Smart i h boys , at the "Boston
CIO Tenth St Apply to 1' . (1-

.Imlili
.

, manager. 90M&-

"IATAHTED A few experienced milliners nnd
> V tnlcslailles wlllicUvrefcreiicei , t "IJo *

ton Storfi , " Gl-l-010 Tenth St. Apply to P. Q
I mlah , manager. 9HS-1&

ANTED 1'lnlng' room girl , at the Doran
House , opposite Bee olllic' . 974-tf

WANTED A tinner : sternly Job. Good re ¬

icqulrcd. A drcm W , C. I.a-

Tourcttc , Culbcrtson , Neb. 076-19

Rcspcctablo employment by husWANTED wife. Addrcts 1 . 1' . C, , Bee Ol-
fico. . 977-tf

by n } oung mill In
WANTED-Sltuatlon Enquire intelligence of-

fice , llth St. , bet. llarncy and Farnham. 00316'-

"VTTANTED Situation by a young man and
YY w" ° tta clerk in a hotel or nny othir capaci-

ty. . Address J. Warrci. , core Bee office. 02713-

T17"ANTED A tltuatlou by a young lady as
VY governess or to take care of Children In n

private family. Good reference can bo given.
Address 11. M. M. , Bco office. 9041-

5TTANTEDBv M. W. Hartlgan , proprietor ol
YV the Missouri Boiler Works , Omaha ,

S'eb. , four first-class boiler-makers. No other
need apply. Best wages ( aid. M. W. IIAimG-
AN. . 055-tf

" [ Couple furnished rooms , suitable
YY 'or I'Rht' housekeepings ! reasonable rates

AddrcBS "C. G. " Bco otlieo 903-14

Man to take care of horses amWANTKD , S. U. corner of th and Howard
0101-

6.W

.

ANTED Immediately ono laundress at the
Omaha House. 045-10'

as clerk or to drive de ¬WAVTED-Situatlon joung man who is well
acquainted In the city Good reference given.
Address . T. W , box 418 , city. 043-14' .

WANTED Good mrl for general houscwnrk.
at. 2020 St. Mary's Avc. !Wa-15 *

WANTED Not lets than eight rooms ;

SOUSE be north ot Dacnp rt street. 1'os-
October 16th. Addrcsi J. It , H. , U.-

V.
.

. General Ticket ollice. 030-15

WANTED By a gentleman of experience and
habits , ft , position itliafirm ,

cither a* clerk or to travel. Reference given.
.L.

.
. WATKIS' Council BluH * 942-13"

WANTED At Victor's rcstanrant , a girl ,
a good waiter. Good wages will

be pal't. OJi-tf

WANTED To rent'by n newly married
before Nov. 1st , a Email cottage ,

centrally located. Address Ko m 14, Creighton-
Block. . 92jt-

fW ANTED A chambermaid at the Kminct-
House. . '-032-15

WANTED To buy a first-class rc-lJcnce
from $3000 to10U0.) Add re-s S-

L. . , Lock IloxMO , Omaha. 001-tf

WANTED A good cook and laundress , S. W
' Burt and 10th St. 898t-

fw ANTED Girl at 1133 North 19th St. , 4th
house north of bridge. II. It. BROOM-

.858tf
.

WANTED Two experienced cooks , six help-
tlilr'y table waiters , during week

Of .tato fair. Enquire of D. T. MOUNT ,
842-tf 1412 Farnham St.

WANTED An cxporicnctd dry goods , cloth
and flioo a lesman. Nouo with-

out owl references need apply.
844-17 0. ADLElt. Sovvard , Neb.

cook at the Occidental
Yf hotel. S'Jl-tf

Fundlni : bridgn and school bonds.WANTED Clark , Bclleuie. 28-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND-

.IJlOll

.

KENT A house lontalninir eight rooms ,

4J In Notth Omaha , 2 blocks from red line
streetcar Kent , $35 per month , Address Box
540 P. O. 007-14

IlUltMSIlBI
) ROOMS lodging for a few per ¬

Cumings bet. 17tli and 18th at. ,
also 2d do'jr nest of 14th S1. , oil Howard St.

9C9t-

fFOU REST Cottage of 5 rooms on Mason and
. Apply on premises. CHA3. KAISK1U-

90M2

KENT. Futnltlicd rooms or withEOIl board. North-west cornvr Hth and
Jackson Sts. iw , "

FOR RUN Furnished Hlttlii ? room and bed
, cheap ; with board If preferred , 1403

Cass St. DMI-

tfT
yo KUitxisiiKi ) uoHJia FOU KENT 2.M
and HoiiicUs St. Hnqulru at 1623 corner IVth

and Uouglaa. O.Mtf-

HKNT A lar o ( utnUheil front room ,
1721 Webster St. , northeast corner lEtli Kt

001:1-

4I

:

Oll UKNT-rUnfurnUhed front room , 1421
Howard St. 035-12' .

FOIt SALE 10 hcail of flno three year steers ,
] or coining four , wllliivcraffe IKuOapIooo

" 111 kcll H'asonaWc. II. A. ! ' tliur , 1'i gen , .Sinn-
ilem

-
Co. , Neb , Or inn t cv cmiicr at Onmha ilur-

liih'
-

the State Fair nt lieu olllcc. U111-

UEOR 1UNT Ju t tlnisbeil two flrjt-claii two-
brl 'K' house * , ti atnl 0 roomi , stable

nd cemented ci-llars ; 810 mouthy In ndrauco.-
W.M.

.
. BUSHMAN , S. E. lorncr 15th and Don ,'

as Sts. ?iL'L.1-
710U

' .
UK . '!' I'liftirnUhed raamt hiiltablo for

JJ houn'j-kccpllig , at 317 17th bt , , BctlUvcn-
port nnd ChlujgQ ftti , Olbtf-

.bO

.
{ KENT NI.VV brick ttora on lUtli ht. , o-

ttvveu I'arnlmm and Hanard , ! per month.-
U07tf

.
K. LI'.HMAN.-

IT

.

Oi ; I1C.NT A nicely lurnUlifd front room for
I; ono or two nuiitk-inui ) , at 1210 HoAard street.

KUt-
fILK KENT 2 furnUliuu room. Slu-

JJJ
-

clinntV Excbant'iiN. E. cer. 10th and Dodge M

Jtrctts. 2.S9f-

T7OU

( .

HENT Furnished room. S. Vf , Cor. 19th
I1 undDavcnporlSU. 784-tf

RENT-One room with board , 1EOS Cal-
ifornia street. 735-tl

RENT ElnrontfurnUhed rooms. ReatonFOIt prices , brick lioune , 20H3Cam St , 023 tf

FOR SALE.

SALE Important to ftockmastem , ic , ,Poll llvo iivro blooded Scotch Collie pups 2
months old. for ule ; mother !i mouths from
Scotland. Apply to John Bell , between lith and
13th , OJM street alley , 973-10 *

TERSEY , CALVES AND BULLS FOR
J SALE Ono t' orough-brod Jersey bull 3
yearn old In Ural-class condition , ono bull 9
months old , ono heifer 18 months old , ( lit calf ).
Hie above arc rrglttrrrd. Also a high gradi-
Jemcy CIVVH with heifer calviM , 11 In e°<xl condi-
tion and civlnif milk at this date Any or all of-
thenbovu caltlevvlll bo sold at reasonable prkcs.-
Addrti

.
i or call on the subsoilbnaml tee this

Hno stock. K. A. WILLIAUt ) , Ulunvvood , Mill *
L'o. , lovvn. 072-iq

OK llL'irUINa Sea'cd i ronosaU forSALK) mlo of Caw stmt School bulfdlnir , now
ktandlnif at the wrnerof 16th nd CaMttrcet
nill t recclvi-d by thcuiulcrnisncduntUS-
o'ilockxv.t , ' -' , Com. on Ilulldlngt and

Prop. 058.17-

TTIOIt SALE Four acres nl land near water
I ; vvorl s rcwnolr , ol o two rottagw
Hill. Add. AXl EWUfcVIS8iSW| ; IH uguV St.

SPEOIAL NOTIOESDontimiedfT-

lOR SAI.B A lAfirc , commodloni , new , two-
1

-

? ntorf hou o ith well ; good loca'lon' ,
horse cnrs , ( ull lot with tree * , well , cistern , etc.
Terms rcatonaVlc. Knqulro ot I * . Vf , Hoc , Kin ;
St. , bet.Chfirlcanml ScuarJ St9. 027-2 '
'|?01l 8ALK-At rcn8 niible prices. CO hoiul of-

I; ury fhotork mules. Call MAC VM
Lit cry Stable , IXjt Scott , tic.u IlroailH-ajr , Coun-
cil J ufTs , lonu. 013U-

UICIC> R SALK.ESTABtlOOK) 5 3-tf COB.

FOR SAt.E A m ll engine , II. W. 1'nync k
> make. In perfect coder. Inquire of II ,

U. Clark & Co. SO-tf

BALK A dpan of ponies , bugpy nmt hir >

FOR ; bugey a'most now. Apply at the
Calwlonl.in Saloon , U. P. block , 16th 8t. TOI-tf

SAI.E Le.vie and furniture ot -

FOR In a Unn of 1300 Inhabitants , In * Ute
ol Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the traveling men's ro-
sort.

-
. Inquire at REE office. 218-tt

SAI.E JIars of Douglai atid Uariir coun ¬FOR . A. llOSKWATEn1620F.tr ! hf tx trcct-
320tf

SALE A new all leather top fide-barEOn ttltheprlnff cushion and back , at W.-

K.

.
. fmtton's carri jro top manufactory 314 , S-

.16th
.

it. bet. Farnham and liar . 707-tt

171011 SAM'Nc.it house and full lot , 12 blocks
JL1 from 1' . 0. at 000. J ns L. McCAorn ,

71Mf -Opp. 1'ostolllce.-

T710H

.

SALE Flno stock farm of 400 acres
JJ good house , cattle rhcd , orchard &c. , with-
In easy ri'nch of railroad. Price , $4MX ,

time at 0% . JOHN L. McCAQUU , Opp. i'osl
piilcc. oau-tf

SAM : Nent cottage and ( 'ood lot atFOIt ). JOHN L. JlcCAdUK Onp. I' . O-

.C37tf
.

AND LAND llcnus rents hou es.HOUSES , hotels , , lota , lands , otllccsf
rooms , etc , Sco lot page ,

Good house with four rooms andEOKSALE No. 2013 Dodge between ZGtli and
27th street. Good neil and shade trees ; house In
good condition. Inquire on premises. 221tf-

TTlinREl.LAS And. fanuois repujrcd by M.
U SC1IUTT llth and Famarn ts. SO-

UMISCELLANEOUS. .

LOST-U111 book full of Wll , payable to 1' . J.
; loit In North Umana. Finder will

ple.i9o return to 11 S. 13th St.audbo rewarded.
DS91-

1QTRAYKD Bay mare about 4 years old ,
O swcency on right shoulder. Finder will be-
llbcrallv rewarded by returning her to 10th
Street tlcat Market , loth and Dodge St. 07714-

"rMAHA UIRD STORE Ha > for rale all kinds
V7 of Foreign and Dome tic Birds , also Bird
Fancier )' goods , at 10d South ICth St. between
Douglas ami Dodge. auJ203ra.

FOUND A poelcr-tbook. Owner can htre
by proving property and paying

charges. T. J. liartwell , 20th and Dorcas-

."PROPOSALS

.

FOR HAY-Illdswlllbo recelred-
JL by tno undersigned until noon , Scpte , bcr-

th , 1831 , for 29 tons I hay, to be delivered to
the Mall Carriers of the On ,aha posiofllce , the
said hay to bo blue stem , middling crnrso and of
the i cry best quality. JOSEPH M1CHEAL ,

ScptlO-d'JU.n 2t. Omaha 1'ostotllce.-

R1VATE

.

INSTRUCTIONS In French , Get-
man.

-

. On elc and Latin. Prof. Henry W-
.ilcck

.
, 1010 California St. 900-oc8

BKMIS has rattling long lists of bouses , lot *
atid farms for sale Call and gel

them.

AT MRS. K. K. CLARKE'S No. 1 BoardCALL House , cor. 13th and Dodge Sta. Best
In jthe city.
_

SlQ.tt-

TV EMIS * KEALEbTATB BOOM. Sco 1st pa-

ge.rT

.

"VtTILKIE Manufactory of paper
. VY boxes , 140S Fnrnham street ,

Omaha , Neb.
_

a22-w&3-bt

ANY ONE having work fora type writer can
accommodated by telephoning the Ba-

ollicc. ._.
_

483-tf
"< ALL on or address Potter k Palmer , 40 South

6th street Council Bluffs , Iowa , for rail-
road tickets cast , weft , north and south. Chicago
810.00 Round trip S19.00 Kviry ticket guar-
anteed , and tickets bought , sold and exchanged
_

augl7linT-

TIORTUNE TELLER AND MEDIUM Mrs.
J} Kliza tells past present , and future in love
and all affairs. She reveals the deejiest secrets
the heart. She poshes the magnetic power to ful-
fill all your wishes. Call at No. 1010 Chicago
btrect , near 10th.
_

aug 10t-

fB EMIS' NEW CITY MAP825C. See 1st pag-

mAKEN UP A red cow. Owner can have the
I same by proving property and paying

charges. RANOIS KOBBI.NS , Saundera and
Grace St * . au24-ov wedS-

tBEMIS' REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. S-

l t page-

.tTfllREE

.

or four young men can bo accommoda-
JL

-
ted with board. Hcfcrencc exchanged. Ap-

ply
¬

2011 Cess street , 4th door west of 2Uth St. ,
or address Box S37 , postoHlce._? 3"jL

. BROWN Corner 12th and Chicago
. streets , Is ready to bore or deepen n ells-

.Batlifaetlon
.

guaranteed. 503tf

EDWAEDMAO-
ISTEI5 OF PALMYSTEIIY AND CONDIJ
TlONALlbT , 493 Tenth Street , biUcon Farnhaiu-
andllamcy. . Will , with the aid of guardian
splilts , obtain for any one n glance at the past
and present , and on certain conditions In thu fu-
ture. . Boots ami Shoes made to order. Perfect
satisfaction guaranteed. iui'2t5-lm

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No other

nrpatlon makes such light , (laky hot brracls ,
iixurlous |xutry. Can ! o ratcn by Dyspuptii
Itrout fear of thollls resulting from heavy iiul.-

.febt'blo
.

food. Hold o.-.ly In calm , by all Orot er
ROYAL IIAKlNOil'OWDER CO

New Yorli ,

O. V Oo-
olintiDISEASES

>

-OKTHE-

EYE & EAR
DR. L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist.
LATE OLINIOAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAC

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.
References all Reputable Physicians of Omaha-

.rOfflce.
.

. Corner 15th nnd Fnrnham 8t . ,
Jmalia. Neb. iu25met-
ffo Confwiotorsi BnilAora imiL

Property Owners.
The undotslj-iied having been opiwlnted agent

or the ovtcnilvo Iron aud wire manufacturing
louses of Ji T. Itanium , of Detroit , and theu tel Iron Foundry and Works at Toledo ,
Jhlo. capacity of IO tons dally , it prepared to-
urnbli citlmatea and prices for Iron columns ,
sc. , &c. , fur atore fronts , window caps and Bills ,
hrvshold plates , wrought Iron beams and gird-

hjdroullp
-

, elevators , ttaplo llttlngK.ipullejs ,
ihMtlng , &c.j alto Iron fences , crcntlnjf , win.
law guards , bliutttrs. ttalrs , balconies , ettee ,
lulu , VUM , iaiuarlunu , fountains , summer
iou cs , U n , garden and romotcry ornainenU ,
lower btandi , gravoguardi , lie. , &o. . In tndlcw-
nrlcty , Catalogues supplied on application ,

HtlNltY H. BAllltY ,
Manufacturer * ' Agent , 22 Pearl street.


